
Miss McCreath, of Scotland,
Honor Guest at Luncheon

Mrs. Robert McCreath entertained
at luncheon to-day at her home, 15
North Front street, In compliment to
Miss Murgarot McCreath, of Scot-
land. Her other guests wore: Mrs.
Henry M. Gross, Mrs. Edward J.
Stackpole, Jr., Mrs. Samuel W. Flem-
ing, Jr., Mrs. John C. Herman Mrs.
Lesley McCreath, Mrs. Everhart
Ohilds, Miss Esther

aMlnell and Miss
Susanna Fleming.

RETURN TO PITTSBURGH
Mr. and Mrs. Moe Sesser, Miss

i Clara Rosenback and Miss Elsie
Mayer, of Pittsburgh, returned to

their homo this morning after mo-
toring here to bo the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Mayer, of the Bel-
vtdore apartments, Second and Wal-
nut streets.

Miss Ella Ely, of Lykens who is at-
tending. Teachers Institute is the

guest of her cousin, Mrs. Ella Troy,
1195 Bailey, street

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Safe and proper directions are in every "Bayer package"

V. fps) w\i ]

Earache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Joint Pains, and
Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets

costs but a few cents. Druggists
also sell larger "Bayer" packages.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid.

?'Bayer Tabets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Then you are
getting the true, world-famoua
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians
for over 18 years.

Always- buy an unbroken package
of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which
contains proper directions to safely
relieve Colds, Headache, Toothache,

RUMFORD
BUB the wholesome

jga BAKING POWDER
Is wholesome and efficient

"goYfljjgfl always gives good results ?is
uniform in value and inexpensive.
. I.I Editor ofAtnariemn Cookty

MEN'S DRESS
SHOES

All the up-to-date
Styles and Leathers,
at from $l.OO to $3.00
less than you can buy
them elsewhere.

ROOMSmJpR£ALSHO£ HAKERSIO
217?Market Street?2l7

Directly Opposite Courthouse, Harrisburg, Pa.

Men's Work Shoes
Men's tan and black

Scout Shoes, soft elk
uppers, strong leather
soles. A popular shoe
for shop wear. $3.50
va!u

t
es ... $2.95

Sale of New Fall Footwear
Sd. y WONDERFUL VALUES FOR SATURDAY 2?
Evening Big

LADIES* FALL 1 SCHOOL GIRLS Bargain
STYLES | P or ooc j serv jce try a Dept.

A ]arffe assortment of | pair of our brown and p

1
st yFsh shoes in gray, iv- J_j ? 7*Y"""*?\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'?'\u25a0'J black military lace shoes. I* jl©! /

\ ?If*/ ory, brown, black and JJfcKw / A neat shoe for the high H i®! /
\ I*lL 7 combination styles. Louis HL/ \\ i / school miss. Good grade !*£?} /
1 /!IC/ Cuban and mi itaryheeU. tt i ;*! I leather. Narrow and me- !!;?: /
I '?IF/ *ll °±d 1^er - RegU " L I*! ill / diumtoe djyl OA V H /jjff larsB.oo val-fcfl QO LW X; [?; / shapes at 3>4090 If*/ [* / ues ' Special tPU#*/v |i i ? / I I'®'

/ !?[ >
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE CgSggZS*! j*j \ LOW HEELS y|3 \

SHOES §*; Y We carry a line of ser- AL \®Tl We are offering as very ffV viceable low heel shoes, />\

Vv \Ol special a line of ladies' jS/lkO /\ *or the ffrow >& girls. &£f jfy 1
\\ \ Fall Shoes in gray, brown j£*/ / j Come in brown and black ffof ? Js' yj
Jfh and black kid and mahog- JFty '\\ / J calfskin leather. Sensible >y S/\pJ\ an >" Russia calf leath- \\ / shoes for school tfjhL//£' A (

1 -JjSs.
er jn severa i nea t pa t- Mr/yETi, days. very low All

Louis and military priced for Satur- MS/tr*

jksj $5.90 $ 3.95
Prices \u25a0 ?Ji \u25a0 Best

MEN! AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE $1 TO $3 ON YOUR SHOES
, %£ft£i£&2S. M

,

en
'

s Br°w" and Black Dress Shoes
T priced at In narrow English lace style and broader d7H ?

90
tOG la° C °r bluchor stylc; aso valuc at *"

dTO-^ppßECg^-MEN J good line strong work shoes

SBb* 'rry a n*l'l" of our Spc- II 1 "*S V- Jin smoke, green, tan- and black,?
cials. Strong dull leather, f>? leather; oak leather soles;

\c blucher and English last; [
"

*4 values, at

|| sewed soles. A bargain at $3.45

Bargain Department
Specials

Infants' patent and kid
Shoes button QRr*
style, at 0t

Infants' patent vamp Shoes
?colored cloth OC

and kid tops, at..

Childs' brown and black
Skuffers; sewed soles; sizes

51.50
Child's J>rown and black

Muleskir.' Skuffers, sizes 4 to

sl-25
Infants' black canvas but-

ton Shoes, worth 98c.
Special price

BOYS' AND GIRLS' FALL SHOES
AT SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES

Girls' brown button Here they are ?that
and lace shoes. High pair of English Shoes
gray kid tops. All efIBBSSSSriI the boy has been ask-
brown and black leath- \ ~®llf ing for." In mahogany
er styles. $5 values. \ ?fllj and gun metal leather
Spe- A|J \ sewed soles. A $5.00
cial ....

\ fll value d QQg
Sec our line of girls' J at Po*/0

dress and school shoes J ol .

Boys , 8 c
,_

h 1
, JIII/ Shoes, In button

in brown and black /
and lace styles;

solid and combination iL strong, dull

styJes, dJO QCfV XT'T.VZA
at lrlce for Satur-

A special price on 396 day,
pairs strong tan and dull <1 QC
leather shoes for boys' ®
and girls' school and dress Xi
wear. Guaranteed to wear /fy
$4.50 values, $3.45

BUY YOUR RUBBERS HERE AND SAVE

Bargain Department
Specials

Boys' tan Army and Scout
ShoeS; extra *0 AC

strong makes; at. .

Childs* felt House Slippers
for evening after T'Qf
school at

Childs' dull brown and tan
Shoes, Skurter and fljl QB
other styles, at

Men's and women's felt
Comfort Slippers d|
several styles at. .

Little gents' black Scout
Shoes, strong elk dl QE
soles; lace styles, at*® 1,170

FRIDAY EVENING* tIAJRJUSBTTRG UfrWggtll TELEGRAPfit

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
STRAWRIDE PLANS
NOW COMPLETE

Crowd WillAssemble in Mar-
ket Square at 6.45 O'clock,

Thursday, October 30

Announcement that no pessimists
will be permitted to attend the Hal-
lowe'en str&wrlde to be held by the
Harrisburg High School Alumni As-
sociation, Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 30, was made by the entertain-
ment committee to-day following a
meeting last night at the home of
Thomas D. Caldwell, 222 Verbeke
street. Extensive plans are being
made to dispel gloom and only
optimists will be allowed on the big
trucks which will convey the merry-
makers to a distant spot.

Ifwas also announced that the
crowd will assemble in Market
Square at 6.45 on the night of the
ride. This truck will leave promptly
at 7 o'clock. Invitations have been
isSued to two local entertainers who
promise to keep things lively. Invi-
tation cards have all been distributed
and the committee is depending upon
newspaper announcements to serve
as invitations to members of the
association and their friends. Re-
quests for reservations are constant-ly being received by the chairman,
W. Lowrie Kay, Box 652, Harrisburg
A nominal fee is assessed to covet
actual expenses.

Plans were also discussed by the
committee for a big Thanksgiving
dance and a public debate early iri
November. The next .meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Eliza
Bretz Feeser, 34 South Thirteenth
street, on Thursday evening of next
week at 7.15 o'clock. The com-
mittee Incldues: W. Lowrie Kay,
chairman; Miss Martina Mullen,
secretary; Miss Edith Tatnal, Miss
Ruth Fickes, Miss Sara Maloney,
Miss Mary Laverty, M>'S- Eliza Bretz
Feeser, Mrs. Frances Dunlap Sehaf-
meister, Dr. J. Loy Arnold, Charles
C. Stroh, Karl E. Peters. Thomas
D. Caldwell and Carl B. Stoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Grove, of
Boiling Springs, and Miss Estelle
Butler, of this city, have returned af-
ter spending a week with relatives in
Clearfield.

Miss Emily Bailey, of Third and
Maclay streets, is visiting Mrs. Ran-
som Miller, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Domer Harris of
221 North Second street are home after
visiting friends in work.

Mrs. Julia Decker and daughter, Miss
Julia Margaret Decker, of Atlantic City
are guests of Mrs. Francis Hobson
Smith, 716 North Sixth street.

WOMEN'S CLUB
MEETSTONIGHT

Newly-Organized Body of P.
R. R, Employes to Enjoy

Social Event
The newly organized Women's

Club of tho Philadelphia Division,
Pennsylvania Railroad, under the
direction of Mrs. Annie E. Maass,
superintendent of Women Employes,
will meet this evening at Hanshaw's
Hall when William Elmer, superin-
tendent of the Philadelphia Division,
will make an address and a social
evening be enjoyed. Dancing, muslo
and games will be among the main
features of the event.

At present the club, started with
the Idea In view of promoting so-
cial activities, numbers 150 mem-
bers. Plans for dances, hikes, out-
of-door parties, basketball and all
sorts of recreational and athletic
games are included in its program.
Similar organizations are being
started throughout the Philadelphia
Division, the next one to be organ-
ized by Mrs. Maass, at Lancaster,
and to include Lancaster, Colum-
bia and Coatesville girls.

The local club comprises all the
women employes at Marysville,
Enola and Harrisburg. Its officers
are Miss Jennie Blanca, president;
Miss Katherine Bomberger, vtce-
president; Miss Sara McGlaughlin,
secretary, and Miss Weaver, treas-
urer.

Plan Big Costume Party
For November Sixth

A big Costume Party will be given
on Thursday, November ?, 1919. in Odd
Fellows Hall, corner of Cowden and
Briggs Streets, to aid the Holy Cross
Church. Prizes will be awarded for the
best costumes. A special feature of the
evening will be the judging of the cos-
tumes and this will be followed by spot
dancing which will be introduced in
Harrisburg for the first time. The lucky
couples will receive appropriate prises.

The Grecian Group in charge of the
program includes Mrs. J. N. Early, Mrs.
William Hollai d, Mrs. George Hill, Mrs.
Stoney Steward.

COLONIAL CLUB DANCE
The usual Saturday night dance will

be held to-morrow evening at the Co-
lonial Country Club with many members
In attendance It Is anticipated. Miss
Phoebe Richards will play.

D. A.R. MEETS IN
BELLEVUEPARK

Large Gathering Hears Inter-

esting Program of Re-
ports and Music

Charming In Its simplicity, male- ]
lng a direct appeal to the heart, was |
the Informal talk given yesterday \
by Miss C. Wynne Cassel, a local "V"

worker overseas, to members of Har-

risburg Chapter, Daughters of the

American Revolution, gathered for
the first fall meeting at the home

of Mrs. Paul Voorhees Bellevue Park.

Miss Cassel, full of enthusiasm of the
"Y," saddened by the devastation of
countries and people, radiant with

her love of the helpful work, carried

the audience with her, intercepting
the direct information with songs
that the doughboy loved. "Mother
Machree" sung unaccompanied and
"Dear Old Pal of Mine" to guitar
with mandolin obligato, were ex-
quisitely sung by Miss Cassel, whose
lovely voice seems to have gained
much by her experience abroad.

The Regent, Miss Cora Lee Sny-
der, presided and after the usual
opening exercises, Mrs. Mary Boycr
McCrean, recording secretary, gave
interestinf minutes of the annual
meeting held in May. Mrs. Rudolph
K. Spicer, treasurer, made a brief
report and Miss Ellen K. McCul-
loch, assistant registrar was given
permission to have the second hun-
dred original papers of chapter mem-
bers bound in leather with gold em-
bossing, to match the first hundred.
Mrs. Anna Hamilton Wood, historian,
spoke of the chapter's co-operation
with the Thrift Movement and Mrs.
Frederick L. Mongenthaler told of
the Child Welfare work outlined by
the Chamber of Commerce in which
the D. A. R. is to take an active part.

Some Announcements
The Regent announced that thechapter had answered the request of

Miss Elsie Janis that all club wom-
en send telegrams of greeting to
General Pershing on his arrival;
that at the August reception in the
Penn-Harris to Miss Martha Berry
of the Berry Schools, Georgia a con-
tribution of about sixty dollars had
been made for the education of tho
southern children; that the essays
sent in by senior girls of the High
School on "Over the Old Post Road,"
in the D. A. R. competition for gold
prizes, were the finest received in
many a day and that the December
meeting will be given to the "Ameri-
canization" problem with talks by
prominent speakers.

The chapter endorsed the action
of the Governing Board, on October6, taking $lOO from the treasury for

| five twenty-dollar subscriptions £or
I soldiers in the City Memorial, thenames chosen at random from thefiles; it also endorsed the "Harris-burg Speech Week" November 2-8.Delegates Elected

The annual State conference D.A. R. will be Jiel<T in Pittsburgh No-
vember 11-13 and the Regent show-
ed the photographs of candidates for
various offices, the chapter unani-mously endorsed Mrs. Edwin E.Sparks wife of President of StateCollege for State Regent and Mrs.Anthony Wayne Cook, retiring StateRegent for Vice-President General,
Pennsylvania of the national or-
ganization.

The chapter elected the following
delegates to represent the chapter:
Miss Snyderf Mrs. Samuel Dunkle,
Mrs, Alvin I. Miller, Mrs. Samuel Z.
Shope, Mrs. B. F. Blough, Mrs.
Charles J. Wood, Jr., and Mrs. JohnA. Sherger. with the Regent em-
powered to add to this list from
alternates to complete the chaptei's
quota.

A special committee to arrange forthe twenty-fifth celebration of the
chapter was appointed, including:
Miss Pearson, Mrs. Edward Z.Gross, Miss Ellen K. McCulloch. Mrs.
Henry C. Holloway, Mrs. John Fox
Weiss and Mrs. A. Boyd Hamilton.

Delightful Music
The music was thoroughly enjov-

able including two numbers sung
by Mrs. "Walter E. Dietrich in beauti-
ful voice and clear enunciation."History of Our Flag" by Miels and
"There's No land Like Ours." Lea-man, with Earl Miller and Ross
Miller accompanying on the mando-
lin and harp-guitar. During the tea
that followed, with Mrs. Edward Z.
Gross pourine. assisted by Miss
Voorhees and Miss Russ. the Messrs.
Miller played various selections from
their wide repertoire, to the delight
of everyone. Tn the ponnlar songs.

Miss Cassel and Mrs. Dietrich led
and when sudden rain came up the
tedium of waiting for cars was
lessened by the general singing.
Garden flowers in profusion with
American flags, were used in deco-
rating the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilson and
daughters, the Misses Mabel and
Harriet Wilson, of Jacksonville, Fla.,

left for home this afternoon after
spending a week with frleAds here
on the way home from New Holland.

Miss Percita Youngman, of Schnee-
tsdy, N. Y? who has been in this vi-
cinity for a month with relatives,
started for Pittsburgh and Chicago
this morning.

Howard B. Anderson, of Baltimore,
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph B. Brown, of North Third
street.

Miss Callista Owen and Miss Sara
Maude Owen, of Baltimore are stop-
ping for a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Wlemer Watson, of Penn street.

Mrs. Frank Stauffer, of Camp Hill,
has returned after a two weeks' visit

j in Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

""^sgSTORK
fevsr

LAn announcement under this heading
must be accompanied bp name to assure
accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Harling,
of 1930 North Sixth street, announce
the birth of a son, George, Jr., Wed-
nesday, October 1, 1919. Mrs. Harling

| is remembered as Miss May Clark, be-
! fore her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Lutz, of
I 600 North Seventeenth street, an-
! nounced the birth of a daugher,
Thursday, October 16, 1919. Mrs.
Lutz was Miss Mary E. Shaub prior
to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bomgardner, of
announce the birth of a

daughter, Martha Jane Bomgardner,
Saturday, o<Jp>ber 11, 1919. Mrs.
Bomgardner was formerly Miss Zelna
P. Dosher, of Hummelstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Schuleln of
St. Louis announce the birth of a
daughter, Thursday, October 16, 1919,
Mrs. Schucei was formerly Miss Pean-
ette Nachman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Nachman, 1616 North
Second street. Mr. Cchulei was a
Lieutenant tn the Aviation: branch
of the service, stationed at Middle-
town.

(Other Social News cm Pace 8.)

Anniversary Specials
Gentlemen, we would like to prove to you

that Kaufman's Men's Clothes are of a
better value and at a lower price.

, Come in Saturday make the test and con-
Store Open vincc yourself that it: is no* necessary to
Saturday p ?y the big Prices some sho P s ask?We'll
QAM* e ive y°u the biggest dollar's worth you ever
17 A. m. to bought for your money.

JI£J!L-
£ft\y "York Craft and

Miller Make"

/A Suits and Overcoats
I fSyNvi There's style and quality sewed into
Laffir every seam, they are in perfect fitting sizes,

> Ig 2[ ? and if not we'll make them fit you. The
prices range at

-rf\ 19 44 22- 44 23 s4

ulJsrll' Have You Seen the
fIII m\ \ New "Monroe"
111 If V I Clothes For Men?

Bui B f\v I ** ' s P° Bitiv*ly to every man's interest

HI KB IS to invest igate this line of men's and young
U m If It men's clothing, they will compare with any

\l B if I higher priced suits sold elsewhere, don't
B f take our word for it but see and satisfy

mi r tf yourself. Fifth Avenue styles, everyone of
1 II II them all of the best materials obtainable,
Iff 11 in styles and colorings that men like, prices

J fet 25 #0 3(T 35 00

Why pay more?

Grab These Specials While
You Have the Chance

It's hard to say just when we will
have the opportunity to duplicate the
values offered?Saturday is the day.

* *

Men's CPO £2A
Trousers

Made of striped worsteds, good wear-
ing qualities, worth considerably more;
sizes 32 to 42. Special.

r
Men's * O QA
Trousers

Fine ribbed corduroys, of a quality
that is scarce and worth much more;

sizes 32 to 42. Buy now.
*

.

Men's *A OA
Trousers

Worsteds and cheviots tough and
serviceable; newest patterns, in sizes

32 to 42. Special.

K' ssli
Velour hats that are costing you $2.00

more can be had here Saturday at this
price; all wanted colors.

Every new shade and shape, good-

looking, flexible and soft; the best hat

values offered in the city.

Boys® Norfolk Suits <£/? 74
All are splendid suits with the new Jm

waist seams or in belted styles; the ma- H \u25a0
terials are good cheviots; pants are lined
throughout. Anniversary sale

Boys® Corduroy Suits 74.
Sizes 7to 17 years. These are the popu- M ? \u25a0 *

lar Crompton weather-proof corduroy suits, M . Wf
and they are being sold at a saving of sev- p
eral dollars to you. Anniversary Sale ....

Boys' Two Pants Suits sfe Q R J
Sizes 7 to 17 years. Splendid values in fancy mix-

tures, and they cost no more than suits with one pair J TT
of pants. Anniversary sale ?

-

????? M,lM??????^

BOYS' TWO *ll J A
PANTS SUITS .. ***x 1 ? # T

Sizes 7 to 17 years. These will give

you an opportunity to buy the very best
boys' suit value in town ; all of fine mix-
tures, newest models, and lower by far
than suits of equal quality, with one pair
of pants. Anniversary, Sale, $11.74.

BOYS' ODD *1 1A
PANTS .

1 .1 t
These are heavy cheviot pants for

boys 2 to 6 years; seams are neatly
taped and double stitched. Anniversary
Sale, $1.14

BOYS' MACK- *y QA
INAWS, AT ,t7^

Every boy wants and needs one. The
newest belted models, with convertible
collars. Sizes 7to 17. Anniversary
Sale, $7.94.

BOYS'TWO *1 A 7A
PANTS SUITS

And they cost no more than suits of
inferior quality sold at other stores;
cassimeres, serges, and fine cheviots; an
excellent lot to choose from; sizes to 18
years. Sale, $14.74.

BOYS' CORDU- *1 7 A
ROY PANTS &I *

Sizes 6 to. 17 years. These are a heavy
strongly made corduroy pants in a good
serviceable shade; will give excellent
wear. Anniversary Sale, $1.74.

'i

BOYS' ODD *1 CA
PANTS .iJt

Sizes 6 to 17 years. Made of heavy
cheviots, cassimeres and in neat mix-
tures; all lined throughout and double
stitched. Anniversary Sale, $1.54.

NEURALGIAor Headache? -jo i
Rub the forehead
and temples with "

VLCK'S\^PORB^|'
"YOUR BODYGUARD"-SOf. 60MR0

WILLIAMSrORT FOLKS WED
The marrljure of Miss Margaret El-

len Hlnley and Arthur Truman
Wright, both of WlUiamsport, took
place Monday, October 13 at 25 South
Front street, with the Rev. Dr. Silas
8 Swallow officiating, The bride-
groom's brother and his wife were
the witnesses, and the newlyweds
left Immediately after the service for
Kansas City, Mo.

OCTOBER rr, WI9.
MARRY IN PHILADELPHIA

Mrs. Rena Heikes Wills and Frank
Eberly wehe united in marroage at
the Bcllevue-Stratford, Philadelphia,
Thursday, October 16. leaving later

for an automobile trip through tho
New England states. Mr. Eberly is
engaged In the grain business at

Shlremanstown. His bride was tho
widow of Paul Willis.

4


